
St Barnabas 
Swanland  

Please pray this week for… 
* Francis and Fiona and their sons Alex and Ed and wives Susie and Grace (all in Hull). 
* Our church leadership: PCC & Standing Committee; leaders of our small groups & other 
church ministries including youth group Ignite & children’s work ‘Barneys’ (‘on’ this week). 
* For all those from our church family and community in special need today; especially Pam 
Portal, now home after a stay in Castle Hill, Tony Dunn after his move into Tranby Parks; 
Tony Hunt recently returned home after operations; Jill Morris, now settling into in St 
Mary’s care home, Anlaby; and John Hood resting at home after a series of negative tests. 
* Those who’ve lost loved ones recently, especially Sylvia and all the family of Brian Carter 

 Our Mission Partners and partner organisations, especially: - 
John Williams & Hannah (née Miller) serving with Reach Beyond in Central Asia 
Ann Fursdon serving with AIM Int in Chad and currently on furlough leave in UK. 
Ann will be coming to share with us for about a week from 6th-12th October. 

For NHS ‘Test and Trace’ purposes we ask for contact details for each person via a register in 
the foyer - details will be held securely for 21 days and then destroyed. Or use your phone app 
& the QR code in the entrance. This is entirely voluntary. Please note that if you then get a Test 
and Trace ‘venue alert’ you will advised to book a test but will not be required to isolate. If you 
test positive for Covid-19 in the next week, please inform the Church Office as soon as possible 
(tel. 632941 or via email). NB All toilets are now open: please observe all signs (‘1in 1 out’), 
use a drier/ paper towels, and hand sanitiser before and after entering. 

The service next Sunday 3rd October is All-age Worship for Harvest at 10.15am. Please 
bring dried goods (packets/ tins) if you’d like to be given to the homeless in Hull. We 
agreed at PCC  to keep to the current weekly pattern of services until half term (31 
October) at the earliest. Mean-while we’ll keep everyone informed of any new govt/ CofE / 
Diocese guidance for worship. Holy Communion returns this week at 2pm on 
Wednesday 29th September and every Wednesday throughout October. 

Giving to God: There is a collection plate at the back door for your offering. If you are not 
already giving regularly (e.g. by standing order), please consider doing so. 

For one-off gifts of over £30, if you’re a taxpayer, 
please use a yellow Gift Aid envelope do (in your Bible jacket) to increase your gift by 25%. 
Please also see our website – www.stbchurch.org.uk - for other ways of giving (click on the ‘Give’ 

tab), including choosing St Barnabas as your chosen charity if you shop online using Amazon Smile. 

Welcome to our worship today – 
A special welcome to any who are here for the first time!   

 
 

Sunday 26th September: Recovery through restoration: (1) Reflect 

- Ps 23:3/ Mark 1:14-20  
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Sunday 10.15am - Welcome to today’s Joint service of Holy Communion 
Words for songs and liturgy are on the screens – everyone is now welcome to sing (or, if 
you prefer, to ‘hum’ along / say the words) as we worship! 
 

Wednesday 2pm – Holy Communion 
We are now using the books – please collect from the table in the entrance foyer and 
leave on your seat as you leave. 
 

For communion, you are invited to come forward in households & stand or kneel at the rail 
a ‘post’ apart – we are sharing communion using  consecrated bread dipped in wine. 
 

Seats are no longer socially-distanced side-to-side – please take a card from the foyer if 
you would like to keep the seat next to you free. Please use hand sanitisers as you enter, 
leave and during distribution of communion. Bibles are in the seat-backs: please use & 
replace but don’t pass them to others; please take this noticesheet home with you. 
We are asking everyone to continue to please wear a face mask/ covering (unless you are 
exempt) whilst moving around the building - disposable masks are available. We will also 
continue to ‘physically distance’ (1m apart) from people in other households and will share 
the ‘peace’ sensitively).  

Please stay, if you feel comfortable, for free coffee/ tea & biscuits etc. in the hall after the 
service (with cake on Wednesdays) - please observe ‘Covid caution’! The foyer and the 
‘steps’ area outside the front of church are also available for fellowship after church. 
 

‘New’ group: “Singing in St B's”. Wednesday evenings, 7:30pm - 9pm in the chapel. All welcome. 
Please contact office/ Sarah & Tim Scott for more details 

Thank you so much to all those who helped prepare the church for Gillian & Jake 
Atkinson’s marriage blessing service on Saturday 25th Sept & all those who worked hard 
to serve before, during & after with flowers, refreshments, décor, music, PA & set-up. 

Mothers Union Coffee Morning: Tuesday 5th October at 10.30am, Mulberry Cottage, Park-
lands Drive, N. Ferriby HU14 3EU. Admission £3 including refreshments. All very welcome. 


